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FOR MEDICINAL USE OR BEVERAGE wny?

iiih'Io. l'iit. t'l ru'.l f"r a "l'V f i h

latent letter (' I.ivt rjwi.il, it hu lenly
dawned on him. last Liter , the
liiHtoriati of I'liimtocliiy h;i 1 linked what

title of (he new wkmM b with
request that it lie cahleil, if necessary.

And ly cable tin; title had route ! Later
Wut.-o-n altered tho title slightly to

"No Kevehmt Objection." The tdory
itself ii one of Miiiitar lnumty, an I in

to the lnhcM Ktaiuhiril of that niasler-hand- .

The ,n r for which it wan writ-

ten l:i The Sunday School Timcn, where
appears this month.

IS UNEXCELLED

ABSOI.UTlClvY PUR IS.

J. F. BEATON, aT.'knt Camden, Tenn.
For GEO. A. DICKEL A CO., Nashville, Tenn.

of tho Fifty-Sevent- h Cui)';rri, and

perhaps of many irececJhi Con-rt'.iHc- s,

tin Cuban reciprocity bill tho

passed tho Houso of llrproscnta-livc- s the

by a toto of 217 to 52. Tho lr.
bill, ns passed, docs not, howovcr,
meet with tho approval of tho avow- -

on i norma oi uuoa. inrougii mo up

(Forte of tho Democrats, who vot
ed ah ono man aud with an exhibi-bitio- n it

of discipline bucIi as Iuih

boon seldom equalled and with the
help of certain Republicans who,

is claimed, had for their object
tho eventual defeat of tho measure, W.

tho bill was amended in tho com
mittee of tho whole bo that it would,
on coins into operation, remove
the differential on refined sugar
and so afford relief to tho Ameri
can consumers as well a3 tho Cuban
producers and at tho expense of the
American Sugar liefining Compa

D.
ny, popularly known ns the Sugar
Trust. In this form the bill goes
to tho Senate where tho Republi-

cans havo a majority of nearly two
to one and it remains to bo seen
whether those Republicans who
were so ready to afford relief to
Cuba at the expense of the beet su
gar industry, will bo ready to afford
that relief when it curtails the
profits of tho Trust.

FKOM FLATWOODS.

Regular correspondence

Mrs. G. B. Dillon is reported better.
Mrs. Mary Warrick visited relatives at

Wny last week.
Coibett Cuplingerhas made needed im

provements at his home place.
A base ball team with J. J. Farmer as

captain was organized here Saturday.
Rev, W. A. Watts will preach here next

Sunday. Singing in tho old "Southern
Harmony" by E. Hall.

of
For the benefit of the Down the Road.

correspondent, we will give a few facts
concerning birds. There are nearly 1 ,C00

species of birds on the American conti-
nent, of which 200 or 20 per cent, may be
considered game, and only (i have been J.
declared by the United States Department
of Agriculture to be injurious to the crops
or poultry produced by the honest farmer,
leaving t)9 per cent, beneficial to the far-

mer, which, we presume, includes your
self. It is a fact (due principally to their
wholesale destruction by hunters) that
the birds are rapidly on the decrease, and
we ask you, in all seriousness, what would
our country be if all the birds were tak.en
away? If this were the case, within ten
years the human race would actually die
of etarvation because of the destruction
of our crops by the myriads of insects,
which would multiply indefinitely.

You and your followers have been mak
ing such havoc of the poor creatures that
it is seldom it at all we can hear even the
mocking bird, our sweetest songster. It
is a shame, and your attempt to find ref
nge behind a minister does not condone
the crime in the eyes of those who sym
pathize with and speak for those who can
not speak for themselves. Cowper says :

I would not enter on my list of friends,
Though graced with polished manners and fine

sense,
Yet wanting sensibility, the man
Who neeillesslj sets foot upon a worm

George T. Angell says "if there were
no birds man could not live on earth."
No amount of bluff, buffoonery and bil-

lingsgate can destroy this fact, and we
believe the beet thing for our neighbor to
do would be to seek some secluded spot
and humbiy pray to the great God of the
universe asking forgiveness for your past
sins and promise to never needlessly kill
any more birds, then change your creed
so as to read "Glory to God," "Peace on
Earth," "Kindness, Justice and Mercy
to every living creature," and we think
you will be blessed with a good crop this
year. Try it. Every kind word you say
to a dumb animal or bird will make you
happier.

Flatwoods, May 6.

Ian fllHcLnreu'i "Objection."

The managing editor of a leading reli
gious weekly had an amusing experience
with a cablegram not long ago. lie had
been corresponding with Dr. John Wat
son ("IanMacLaren") of Liverpool about
a story that the famous Scotch author
was to write for them. After everything
had, as the editor thought, been satisfac-
torily arranged, a cablegram from Liver
pool suddenly arrived at the editor's desk.
It read

"An irrelevant objection,
Watson."

Dumbfounded, the editor racked his
brains to recall what he had now done to
antagonize genial Dr. Watson. For the
life of him he couldn't recall having ob-

jected to aay congestion the author had

NTiHSOATCAMDf N AS SrCONOCLAaiVIAIL MAI TF

llL'SlN lSi A N NOT NCE.M 1..NT,

The subscription pi lee of Tn k Chiionk i.k is
f IK pur vein ; W) cents or six iimnlbs; V'i cenl (

Jul' time uumMis, luei positively must lm panl
III HilVHlH f, All Slllisei iplldllH ttill III! piuinplly
!oipci nt txpii iitioii nl tunc p;iel fur.

uutuury and hi ml hi i mil will lie clianed for o
Rttlmi!. i,f 3 cents per linn. We will furnishrues Un disphiy ami local advei tisiiii; mi applica-
tion.

Newsootmnunlcntlnnsand at I i'lvt on nui'stloim
i pnlilic InleicM iue solicited, lint ue assume mi

ri Hpiiiisi!iil; v fur I lie, expressions continued in lvn
mx li coiniiunuealioiis ami at iicles published.

Uenuttauces .in hi- - iMiiiln In various v.is thatam p.'i racily safe, hill all remittances sent meat itllsk of tin- - sender.
All ii'intM. inn's und business communications

Should Imi to X1;AVI:S l'.lilM.,
Telephone, 'J'J. lanilcii. Tenn.
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CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For advertisements under this head our prices
lire rush In advance.

Ton iturnrsKNTATivic.

I, ESI, IK We are authorized to announce Mr.(koki;k M. I.ksi.ik as a candidate, for electionto the olllce of Representative in the (ieneral
Assembly of Tennessee lrom tin) twentv-li- i st
notorial district composed of the counties of
Benton and Decatur, subject to tho will of the
Democratic party.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

COUNTY' JUDGE,
W. T. MOltlUS.

nnEniFF,
It. D. McCOIlD.

COUNTY COURT CLERK,

W. D. COOPER.

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK,

L. R. WATSON.

, TRUSTEE,
G. AV. E. 1IERRIN.

REGISTER,
E. BROWN.

TnE fate of Cuban reciprocity
shows that some pills, though sugar-co-

ated, are still bitter.

It is urgently advocated that the
public deal the beef trust a "solar
plexus blow" in the cash register.

Il is estimated that the war tax
repeal bill, which goes into effect
July 1, will reduce government rev
enues by about 870,000,000.

Two-thir- ds of the hardware job
bing concerns in the country have
united to control the trade, with a
capitalization of $120,000,000.

TilE late General Wad Hamp.
ton of South Carolina was the third
man to bear the name, all the fam
ily being daring soldiers, his grand-

father having been a general in the
Revolution.

When oppressive taxes are abol
ished the demand for dishonest
goods will cease and the poor man
can then afford the best. Congress
should spend more time trying to

make it easy to get good food rath
er than hard to get bad food.

Senator Platt of Connecticut,
a staunch protectionist, says that
reaeonable tariff concessions to
Cuba would not appreciably iujure
any American industry. Republi
cans who are finding schisms in the
Democratic party are hereby re- -

minded of the parable of the mote

and the beam.

'

Tns greatest difficulty in bring
ing about government ownership
in this country will not be the pur-

chase of railway and telegraph
lines at a fair appraisal, but the
buying up of all sorts of watered
stock at par. Government owner- -

ship will strike a very bad bargain
unless it is piloted wisely.

The selection of Judge Griggs
of Georgia as chairman of Demo

cratic Congressional committee is

another example of the bringing of

young blood to the front. Coming

to manhood after the civil war he

is entirely devoid of sectional pre--

i iid ice. though nn ardent Southern

T!e Seml-VeeK- In Jcsiiul
OF ATLANTA, i..,

a twice a week newwpaptir, published on Mon-

day and Thursday et e:u Ii week, with Hie l.it.'-- t
news of all the woild, which comes over ihdr
eased wires direct to their olllce. It Is an cllU- -

paie seven column paper.
J.v ai ran 'eiiicnls we have secured a special

rate with t hem In connection w ith our paper, and
MR) we w ill send

THE CAMDEN CHRONICLE,
THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL

and

THE HOME AND FARM
ALL TIlltKK O.NK YKAK.

This Is the best oiler we have ever made to our
friends and subscribers. You had belter take
advantage of this otter at once, for the Journal
hiav withdraw their Hpecial l ute to us at any tune.

'1 he Semi Weekly Journal has many prominent
men and women contributors to their columns,
among tiieiu being llev. Sam Jones, Kev. Walker
Lewis, lion, llaivie Jordan, lion. John Temple
Craves, and Mrs. W. II. 1'elloii, beside their
Corps of elllcient editors, who take care ot the
news matter. Their departments are well cov-

ered. Its column of farm news is worth the
price of the paper.

Scud direct to this office $.m and secure the
three above, mentioned papers one year. Ad-

dress xuii ciiHOMCi:,
Camden, Tenn.

News and Opinions
OF

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.
Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
the greatest Snnday Newspaper In the world

Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year.
Addres TUB SUN, New York.

Agents Wanted.
LIFK OF T. IKVITT TALMAGK, by his
son. Kh . MtA.NIV DftHIll lAi.iUAi.r. iuui
associate editors of the Chiistian Herald. Only
book endoised bv the Talmasie family. Enor
mous orolit, foratrents who act nuieklv. Outllt
ten cents. Write immediately CLAKK & CO.,
222 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mention this paper.

ONE TUOUSAND DOLLARS

Will be naid to any artist or penman,
drawing uh by the first of July a single
line portrait of President Roosevelt, the
same being an improvement upon that
drawn bv Thomas Fleming of President
MelCinL'v. a nhoto-entrrave- copy of
whieh can be seen in the book "Around
the Pan" (at all book stores or post paid
$2 00), which is one of the most popular
books of the day, the only one giving an
accurate account of the .Pan-America- n

Exposition, where our late President met
his dentil at the hands 01 an assasin.

NUTSHELL PUB. CO., New York.

H rACISTUATE'S WAKKANTS, Executions,
11 and State Warrants for sale at The Chron- -

icle otHce. Other blanks printed to oraer.

ML VJ0E3EH.
Wino of Cardui is the guardian
of a woman's health and happi-

ness from youth to old age. It
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during the 'trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy

1 and preventing flooding and mis
carriage. It gently leads her
through the dangerous period
known as the change of life.

cures leucorrheca, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in every form. It is valuable in
every trying period of a woman's
life. It reinforces the nervous
system, acts directly on the geni-

tal organs and is tho finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
drmrdst for a $1.00 bottle of

Do
Wine of Cardui.

HatesviHo, Aia., juiy n, t

I am Tisinff Wine of Cardui und Thod- - I

ford's Iilack-Drauc- and X feel like a
different woman already. Several la
dies here keep the medicines in their
home all the time. I havo tore girls
and tacy are using it with me.

Mrs. KATE BROWDER.

For ndvtce nnd literature, address, pivin
rrmpiotn", "Hie Adviwiry

nt ", 1 he OiMiUujutjsa Jietliciiwi Company,
Cliattanooga, Tenn.

J. P. VICKRICY,
LAWYER.

C'AMDLN. .... TICNN.

OKK'U'K AT Til rorUVHul'SK.

rune
nit.i;

it i : i . GET IT TO-DA- Y-

A beniitlfu! reproduction of Li l'oy'scel' hrated
painting "J'ASTLL I'AN.-- d IV' ( oriect in di aw-nu- .',

artistic hi arrangement and eoloi nor. Suit-
able for fiamupu' and tit to adorn anv parlor.

We waul the names ol Sunday s. liool superin-
tendents and tcachcis, Christ tail Kndeavors,

Leai'iiei-H- K ma's I laughters, ee In faot
the name of anybody who would be likely to be
Interested in the Witness and Sabbath l.'eadinc
And to any prison sending us a list of UK) sueli
names wu will send the above described pictuifl
free.

ilew "Tort eekin piess.
Interdeiioininatnonal In Religion; an exponent

of Applied Christianity; Independent in politics.
lias something oi interest. lor every memoeroi
the fsiiiuly. Kariuiind Cardeti Itep.ti tuient; the
I )oelwr's Column ; I al mage's Children'
liepaitment; ScietitLlJo liepaitmelit; Spirit of
the J'ress, tic, etc.

ONLY ONK DOLLAR A YEAR.

SA lHLVTIl llEADING
A weekly paper. Solely religious In

character. No news: no polit ics; stories; poetry;
Sunday-Schoo- l lesson; Christian Kndeavor and
I'pworth U'ague topics; Motheis' Sabbath After-
noon with the children; miscellaneous religious
matter.

ONLY 60 CKNTS A YKAIt.

Free sample copies of the Witness anfl Sabbath
Kadinu sent on applieat ion.

JOHN DOIICALL & 'CO.,
1W) Xttfis.111 .Street, Xew lork

P. S. The subscription price of both the Wit
ness and Sabbath readme, when takn toiM-ti-

is ft .25. These papers combined atlurd a liberal
home education.

O F V K 1 1 E X T P. A O K D I N A H Y .

If your name is not on our list and vou desire
to try our paper, send us 2: cents (stamps or
silver) and we will send you both the Witness
and Sabbath Reading for three months.

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) 1o every sub-
scriber. Only 50 cents a year.

'CI

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
X beautiful colored plate. Utett 1
fashions dreanrnakinr economic. 1 fancv
work nou.enoia nini. neiion. eio. bud--
acribi or, .end K. for late.t copy,
Lady agent, wanted. Send lor term.

Stylish, Reliable, Slmplej, e,

Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-Fittin- g Paper Pattern.
!"T Tt T3

BAZAR

All Seams Allowed and Perforations sbow
the Etattlog and Sewing Lines.

Only 10 and is Con I. each nonfi hlghec. y..
Ak for them. Sold in nearly every city
and town, or by mail from

--V

THE NoC ALL CO.
West 31st St, NEW YORK.

Scotch Gall Cure
for Barb Wire Cuts, Burns. Scalds, Galls,
Piles, Old Sores or any kind of diseases.
Nothing better made for Cracked Hand.- TRY IT --

SOLD UNDER A'fJUARANTEB
PRICE. , - 25 CENTS

-- .;G"ALLCUIf:vrr ;

'
, i M O 90 1

'
, X

Sure-Po- p Lice Killer
Best formula In ths world for Lice, Mites

and Vormln, and Fleas on a do. We also
manufacture Bigfrasoo Ponltry EemeA
Dr. MttchalTs Lumpy Ja-- Cure, AuatraUi
Hoot OU. Send tor Circular.

MARSHALL OIL CO.;
MARSMALLTOWN, - IOWA

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Eort'tirn

8end motlel, sketcli or photo of Invention lor
ireercxrs ou jwiciiviiiinuy. ror me WOK,
llowtoSecureXDMnE P1RD!f write
I'fttentsaTvl 1 liriUi. I.IMI. VO tn

Opposite U. S. Patent Ofiicei
WASHINGTON D. tt

TEACH LKV ASSOCIATION.

The I'.enton County Teachers' Association will

meet at Mcllhaln May 17, '.r.
Son'-He- v. A. (iossett. Weli'oine address .1.

Mclllwain. Kesponse Waller llasseil. Is

Itespoiistb.lity and (ualillcatioiniof a teacher
Mcl. N'eal, Kudolph (ioodinan, W. T. Cooper,

Tho educational needs of Eetiton County-.lo- o
it.sinimuns, I'las Ilatley, J. A. Spcnce, lco

Sia-.- li.
lor

Collection ami distribution of queries and ad
journment for dinner.

Discussion of ipiei les.
Kesolved, that teaching should be a profession

Instead of a stepping stone to higher positions
adli inativu, Elbert Florence; negative, lloraco

rcssoti.
Should Ilenton County have a high school Ii.

.Johnson, (J. M. Leslie, 1). 1!. Cossett.
llow to Ret the attention of pupils lni inn refl

ation Vlnla Anderson, Mutta Dreaden, W. 1

Walker, W. D. Cooper.
Supplementary reading-K- m ma Ziinmerinatin,

J'alera (libson, 1, N. Lawrence, Klmer Vlckand
Albert McKtivey.

Cieneral discusnion, 10 minutes.
W. D. Coopek
Dkk Smith VCoiuinittce.
Alma tiuKKit )

NOTICK.
In addition to cleanina. .dying "! pressing

silks, ribbons and woolen goods, we remove
stains, Ink, paint and pitch from cotton aud linen
fabrics.

Cleaning kid gloves, white and colored, a spe
cialty. Uring your soiled gloves and white slip
pers. We will renew them so much cheaper than
you can buy new ones.

Terms on all work reasonable. Soliciting your
patronage, we remain

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. O. II. Vy'ilmams

At Rrook's plate, East Camden.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.

W. L. Morris et als. vs. J. H. Kee

et als.
Uy virtue of a venditioni exponas in my hands,

issued by L. It. Watson, clerk of the circuit court
Renton County, Tennessee, I will

On Monday, the 2nd Day of June, is

1902,
expose to public salo to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court-hous- e door In Camden, ten
ncssee, the following tract of land belonging to

II. Kee, the same being situated in the fifth
civil district of I'.enton County, Tennessee, and
bounded as follows, to-wi-t: On the north by the
lands of Spencer, on the south by the lands of
Spencer, on the east by the lands of Jordan, and
on the west by the lands of Lynch, said land to
contain 119 acres. The same was condemned
as the property of J. II. Kee and ordered to be
sold by the circuit court of Renton County, Ten-

nessee, at the April term, 1902, to satisfy a judg-

ment in favor of W. L. Mori is and against J. II.
Keo et als. for the sum of $78.10 and cost.

This May 3, 1U02.
E. E. FRY, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.

J, F. Dowdy vs. N. B. Manon.

By virtue of a venditioni exponas in my hands,
Issued by L. R. Watson, clerk of the circuit court
of Benton County, Tennessee, I will

On Monday, the 2nd Day of June,
1902,

expose to public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court-hous- e door in Camden, Ten-

nessee, the following tract of land belonging to
N. 15. ManiMi, the same being situated in the
ninth civil district of Benton County, Tennessee,
and bounded as follows: On the north by the
lands of Craney, on the south by the lands of
Beaton, on the west by the lands of Craney and
ou the east by the lands of Stoekdale, containing
10 acres. The same was condemned as the prop-

erty of N. B, Manon and ordered to be sold by

the circuit court of Benton County, Tennessee,
at the April term, 1SW2, to satisfy a judgment in
favor of J. F. Dowdy and against M. B. Manon
for the sum of $32.17 and cost.
This May 3, 1902.

E. E. FRY, Sheriff.

NON-RESIDE- NOTICE.

A. J. Fry vs. F. O. Leslie rending before V
E. Cuff, Justice of the l'eace for the litth civi
district of Benton County. Tennessee.

In this cause it appears by allldavit that the
defendant, V. C. Leslie, is justly indebted to the
plaintitt, and is a oi the state so
that the ordinary process of law can not be serv
ed upon him. and an original attachment has
been levied upon his property by garnishment
served upon Lafayette Wlntiield and returned to
me; it is therefore ordered that publication be
made in Thk Camdkn Chkunici.k. a newspa
per published in Camden, Tennessee, for four
consecutive weeks, commanding the said K. C.
Leslie to appear before me, at my olllce in Cam-
den. Benton County, Tennessee, on the '24th day
of May, l'joa, and make defense to said suit, or it
will be proceeuett wnu exparie.

This Api ll 17, 1!H2.
F. E. CUFF, Justice of the Teaee.

S. L. PEELER, attorney for plaintiff.

Dress Makers' Trimmings.
My special ordei

S.Q16S. make of 30 inch

Satin at $I.6S per yard, makes a most
beautiful Costume, Shirt Waist or Skirt.
Can ba worn the year around and made
over to conform with the changing fashion
if you desire and yet have a fine costume.
(It is a positive bargain.) If interested,
will send you a sample on receipt of a two
cent stamp. Established 29 years.

Tailors' Trimmings, Tailors' Implements.
Manufacturer of Buttons.

JOHN F. DAYIES,
67 Smith Street, Brooklyn.

New York City.
Ikation tlxis paper.er and a staunch Democrat.


